
Dec 2nd - Feb 25th
Multiple brackets to meet your 
team’s level of play:  
4v4 recreational league for u5u6, 
5v5 pre comp and comp divisions u7 
through High School

One 8-Game Session:  no more 
cramming in two sessions with 
winter 1 and winter 2 leagues that 
overlap with outdoor seasons

Flexible Scheduling and Blackout 
Dates:  More weeks to play than 
games so you have the flexibility to 
provide blackout dates for outdoor 
leagues and tournaments.  
● NO Thanksgiving weekend,
● NO Christmas weekend 
● NO New Years weekend

Registration Deadline Nov 10th
www.kcsoccerone.com

ALL games played on Saturdays and Sundays at 
Homefield KC - Bannister:  5000 E. Bannister Rd, KC, MO 64137

4v4 NO GK League:  For teams u5 and 
u6 (2019 and 2018 age groups).  Looking 
to have a fun, appropriate level league 
for your younger teams?  Grab some 
friends and have a blast playing 4v4 on 
36yd x 22yd field.  Games will be two, 
24 minute halves.  Great development 
game - $400/team.  Boys/Coed and 
Girls Divisions.

5-a-Side (4 + GK):  For club teams and 
independent teams u7 (2017) to High 
School age groups (2005).  Games will 
be played on 40yd x 22yd fields - 
perfect futsal size field but with TURF!.  
Games will be two, 24 minute halves.  
Games will be played with futsal ball and 
rules will be similar to futsal.  Multiple 
divisions for a wide variety of levels.  
$700/team OR $1200 if you split your 
team to form two teams.   We will allow 
cross rostering if your team is split.  

Any Questions email: 
mmathis@kcsgsoccer.org

Winter Indoor 5-a-Side Soccer League

***Discount Code:  To get the $200 discount you must register both teams at the same time in 
the same age group, gender, division and use the discount code at checkout:  “SPLITTEAM”.  
Discount only applies to split teams, not just entering two teams.  If you are registering 
additional teams, must complete registration separately.

http://www.kcsoccerone.com
mailto:mmathis@kcsgsoccer.org

